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I. Introduction

1. We, Professors Joanna N. Erdman and Rebecca J. Cook, respectfully submit this expert
opinion to the Constitutional Court of Chile in the matter of the decriminalization of
abortion in the three circumstances of ‘life-endangerment, sexual violence, and fatal fetal
impairment.’
2. An amicus curiae report such as the present one has been defined by the doctrine as “a
presentation to the court (...) of third parties outside that dispute who have a justified
interest in the final resolution of the litigation, in order to offer opinions considered of
transcendence tor the substantiation of the process on the matter in dispute.” They found
the legitimacy of the presentation in Article 19 No. 14 of the Political Constitution of the
Republic of Chile, which enshrines the right to petition, Article 37 of the Organic Law
Constitutional Court of the Supreme Court that establishes the measures to better resolve
and states:
“The Court may order the measures it deems appropriate to the most appropriate
substantiation and resolution of the matter before it. It may also require from any
power, public organ or authority, organization and movement or political party, as the
case may be, the antecedents it deems appropriate and they shall be obliged to provide
them in due time”.
Finally, it is praiseworthy to point out that the practice of this Tribunal has been to accept
opinions of experts who are raised in a respectful manner in complex cases, as it has done
in STC 740, STC 1723, to name a few
3. Professor Joanna N. Erdman, B.A. (Toronto), LL.M. (Harvard) is Assistant Professor and
the MacBain Chair in Health Law and Policy in the Schulich School of Law, Dalhousie
University, and immediate past chair of the Gender and Rights Panel of the Department of
Reproductive Health and Research of the World Health Organization (2012-17). Professor
Rebecca J. Cook, A.B. (Barnard), M.P.A. (Harvard), J.D. (Georgetown), J.S.D. (Columbia)
is Professor Emerita in the Faculty of Law, the Faculty of Medicine and the Joint Centre
for Bioethics, University of Toronto and Co-Director of the International Reproductive and
Sexual Health Law Program. Professors Erdman and Cook are internationally recognized
experts in reproductive health and human rights, and have acted as third party experts in
constitutional and human rights cases before domestic, regional and international tribunals.
They have published widely on comparative and international abortion law, including a
recent edited volume.1
4. Chile has a strong commitment to international human rights law in its Constitution, a
commitment supported by the interpretive practices of this Court.2 This opinion addresses
the consensus in international human rights law on the criminalization of abortion. 3 This
consensus includes the following basic propositions:
 The criminalization of abortion contributes to unsafe abortion, adversely impacts
vulnerable and marginalized women, and inherently limits the rights of women to
physical and psychological integrity, and to dignity and worth as human beings.
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International human rights law thus supports the repeal and reform of criminal abortion
laws, favoring decriminalization over de-penalization to protect the lives and health of
women and to improve their quality of life.


Absolute criminal prohibitions are inconsistent with international human rights law.
Given that any state action taken in relation to pregnancy impacts on the human rights
of women, international law sets limits on the state power to criminalize abortion based
on principles of non-arbitrariness and proportionality. Criminal abortion laws must be
rationally designed to achieve legitimate ends, and cannot limit the rights of women in
a manner disproportionate to ends they seek to achieve.



To ensure criminal abortion laws are non-arbitrary and proportionate, international
human rights law requires the decriminalization of abortion, at a minimum, on grounds
of risk to the life and health of the pregnant woman, risk of serious fetal malformation,
and where pregnancy results from sexual crime (i.e. rape and incest). To ensure that
criminal abortion laws are non-arbitrary and proportionate in application and effect,
international human rights law requires states to enact procedural protections to ensure
access to safe and respectful abortion services to the full extent of the law.

5. Supreme and constitutional courts in Latin America increasingly reference this consensus
in the review of national abortion laws to uphold both the decriminalization and
liberalization of abortion laws, and the enactment of procedural protections to ensure
access to safe and legal abortion services.4


In 2006, the Constitutional Court in Colombia affirmed that international human rights
law recognizes women’s sexual and reproductive rights as human rights, and as such,
affirmed these rights under constitutional law.5 On this basis, the Court held that an
absolute prohibition on abortion was unconstitutional, and recognized rights to legal
abortion in cases where pregnancy threatens a woman’s life and health, results from
rape or incest, and involves fatal fetal malformation. The Court subsequently issued a
series of decisions on the state’s constitutional duty to guarantee access to legal
abortion.6



In 2009, the Supreme Court of Justice of the Nation in Mexico constitutionally upheld
a liberalized abortion law by reference to international human rights law.7



In 2012, the Supreme Court of Justice in Argentina cited international human rights
law in an interpretation of the penal code that decriminalized abortion in all cases of
rape, and affirmed government obligations to guarantee access.8



In 2014, the Constitutional Court of Bolivia referenced international human rights
standards to invalidate provisions requiring women to obtain judicial authorization and
rape victims to provide a criminal report in order to access legal abortion services.9

6. High courts in Europe and South Asia have also referenced this international consensus in
reviews of national abortion laws:
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In 2007, the Constitutional Court of the Slovak Republic upheld a liberalized abortion
law by reference to international human rights law, in particular, the rights of women
to reproductive self-determination.10



In 2009, the Supreme Court of Nepal declared the country’s criminal abortion law in
violation of international and constitutional norms, and required the state to introduce
a more permissive law with measures to ensure access.11



In 2010, the Constitutional Court of Portugal upheld a liberalized law, referencing
Portugal’s obligations under the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the
European Convention of Human Rights.12



In 2015, the High Court of Northern Ireland declared the criminal prohibition of
abortion in cases of fatal fetal malformation and pregnancies resulting from sexual
crime incompatible with the European Convention on Human Rights.13



In 2017, the Constitutional Court of the Republic of Croatia affirmed the country’s
liberalized law on abortion by reference to women’s constitutional rights as informed
by international standards.14

7. The legislative measure to reform the Chilean abortion law to allow access to safe and legal
abortion services in cases of ‘life-endangerment, sexual violence, and fatal fetal
impairment’ is a progressive step towards the full realization of women’s human rights
under international law. This expert opinion elaborates the international human rights
consensus on abortion law with respect to the following matters:




Criminal Abortion Law Repeal and Reform
Guiding Principles of Non-Arbitrariness and Proportionality
Grounds and Procedural Protections for Legal Abortion

II. The International Consensus on Criminal Abortion Law Repeal and Reform
A. Abortion Decriminalization versus De-penalization
8. There is a strong consensus in international human rights law for the reform and repeal of
criminal abortion laws (also referred to as abortion decriminalization and liberalization).
An early consensus called for the de-penalization of abortion, the lowering or removal of
criminal human rights penalties for women.15 The international consensus has since moved
to abortion decriminalization and liberalization, the repeal and reform of criminal laws.16
The 2014 Montevideo Consensus calls on “states to consider amending their laws … to
protect the lives and health of women and adolescent girls, [and] to improve their quality
of life.”17
B. The Harms of Abortion Criminalization
9. The call for abortion decriminalization in international human rights law is based on the
following recognized harms of criminalization, which cannot be addressed by the removal
of criminal penalties alone.18
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10. First, criminalization is as a key factor in the prevalence of clandestine and unsafe abortion,
which carries risks for the lives, health and well-being of women.19 U.N. treaty bodies and
UN working groups recognize that under criminal abortion laws women resort to unsafe
abortion, and have therefore characterized such laws as violations of the rights to life and
health,20 and a gender-based form of discrimination.21 By retaining abortion as a crime,
although excused or unpunished for women in select circumstances, de-penalization cannot
eliminate the practice of unsafe abortion. The continued criminalization of providers and
others who assist in abortion provision maintains the conditions for unsafe practice.
Criminal abortion cannot be performed in public hospitals or state funded clinics, nor can
legal information about services be provided.22 De-penalization, in other words, does not
allow the state to positively regulate abortion and to ensure conditions for its safe provision.
11. Second, criminalization adversely impacts vulnerable and marginalized women, and girls
and those women and girls who cannot travel to other jurisdictions to access legal services,
nor safely circumvent prohibitions through professionalized illicit markets.23 Moreover
when subject to the law, marginalized women are disproportionately affected by arbitrary
denials of legal services, as well as, higher prosecution and heavier penalties due to lack of
competent legal representation.24 International treaty bodies have acknowledged the
discriminatory effects of criminal abortion laws on marginalized women and girls
including poor, rural, less-educated women and girls and migrant women and girls unable
to travel.25 An essential element of the right to health is nondiscrimination, which requires
that health services including those related to pregnancy, be accessible to all, especially the
most vulnerable or marginalized sections of the population, without discrimination.26
Human rights authorities thus support decriminalization to ensure equitable access to safe
abortion for all women without discrimination.
12. Third, criminalization limits women’s rights to decide whether and when to reproduce, a
right which human rights authorities recognize as integral to women’s physical and mental
integrity, and to their dignity and worth as human beings.27 In the criminalization of
abortion, a state instrumentalizes a woman’s body and her capacity to reproduce in service
of state objectives to protect a public interest. The UN Working Group on the issue of
discrimination against women in law and practice explains that “[c]riminalization of
termination of pregnancy is one of the most damaging ways of instrumentalizing and
politicizing women’s bodies and lives … depriving them of autonomy in decision-making
about their own bodies.”28 To gestate and to birth a child is a profound human act, enlisting
the whole of a person and the full faculties of mind and body. It is an act that carries serious
consequences for a woman’s person and life, reflecting and influencing the way she thinks
about herself and her relationship to others and to society. Criminalization of abortion thus
implicates not only a woman’s physical and mental health, but also respect for her full and
equal status as a person.
III. The International Consensus on the Guiding Principles of Non-Arbitrariness and
Proportionality
13. Despite these harms, international human rights law recognizes legitimate state interests in
the criminal regulation of abortion, including the protection of morals, of which the right
to life of the unborn or the sanctity of life as a public interest may be one aspect. Given,
however, that any state action taken in relation to respect for and protection of fetal life
necessarily involves the pregnant woman and will impact upon her rights and freedoms, as
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described above, international law sets limits on the state power to criminalize abortion.29
These limits generally require states to strike a fair balance between state interests and the
rights of women in the regulation of abortion. International human rights law thus requires
no particular substantive law on abortion, but rather a fair balance marked by principles of
non-arbitrariness and proportionality.
A. Absolute Criminal Abortion Bans
14. Criminal prohibitions on abortion are therefore neither required nor permitted by
international law given their absolute negation of the human rights of women.30 The state
is obligated to give some form of respect and protection to the human rights of women in
any criminal law or other state action on abortion. International treaty bodies thus explicitly
require State Parties to repeal or reform laws that criminalize all forms of abortion.31 On
the basis of this limitation, in Concluding Observations, these bodies have specifically
called on Chile to repeal or reform its absolute prohibition.32 The most recent Concluding
Observations, while noting the discussion on the proposed reform, recommended that Chile
“ensure its compatibility with ... fundamental rights, such as women’s rights to health and
life, by considering a broadening of permitted circumstances…”33
B. Guiding Principles of Non-Arbitrariness and Proportionality
15. Beyond the limit on absolute abortion prohibitions, the principles of non-arbitrariness and
proportionality guide human rights limits on the state power to criminalize abortion.34
These limits recognize that criminal law represents the most onerous, intrusive and punitive
power of the state, and should only be used as a last resort.35 The state may therefore only
rely upon the criminal law where it offers a rational and proportionate means to achieve a
legitimate end with the onus on the state to demonstrate that both criteria are met. A recent
report to the UN Human Rights Council explains that when “the death of a woman, where
it can be medically linked to a deliberate denial of access to life-saving medical care
because of an absolute ban on abortion, would not only constitute a violation of the right
to life and an arbitrary deprivation of life [but] a gender-based arbitrary killing only
suffered by women….”36 The principle of non-arbitrariness requires a direct and rational
connection between the purpose of the criminal prohibition (e.g. decrease in the number of
abortions), and the objective of the law (e.g. protection of prenatal life). As a result, a
criminal abortion law that limits the human rights of women in a way that bears no
connection to, or that undermines, its objectives is arbitrary, inflicting harm without need
or reason.37 The World Health Organization, for example, has explained that criminal laws
do not decrease the need for abortion, but make them unsafe.38 The principle of
proportionality requires that criminal abortion laws not deprive women of their human
rights in a manner disproportionate to the objective of the law.39 The connection between
the impact of the law and its objective must be within the norms of a free and democratic
society.
C. Grounds and Procedural Protections for Legal Abortion
16. One measure to ensure that criminal abortion laws are non-arbitrary and proportionate is
to decriminalize abortion in prescribed circumstances, commonly referred to as “legal
grounds.” International human rights law requires decriminalization of abortion, at a
minimum, in circumstances of risk to life and health of the pregnant woman, risk of serious
fetal malformation, and where pregnancy results from sexual crime (i.e. rape, incest).40
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Criminalization on these grounds is considered arbitrary and disproportionate because it
fails to give due consideration to the hardships of women who end their pregnancies in
these circumstances with risks to their physical and mental health, including their integrity
and well-being.41 Under international law, any state action or law likely to result in bodily
harm, unnecessary morbidity or preventable mortality constitutes a violation of the rights
to life and health.42 State Parties are further obligated to abstain from imposing
discriminatory practices relating to reproductive health, including laws that criminalize or
otherwise restrict access to health care interventions, such as abortion, needed by women.43
17. A second measure to ensure that criminal abortion laws are non-arbitrary and proportionate
in their application and effect are procedural protections. These protections ensure that
women can access safe and respectful abortion services under the legal grounds to the full
extent of the law.44 Commonly referred to as the “chilling effect”,45 human rights
authorities recognize that criminalization can result in providers refraining from offering
or delivering services even when allowed by law,46 and women foregoing services within
the formal health sector for services outside it that are less safe.47 International human
rights law thus requires the state to take affirmative measures to ensure that legal grounds
are clear and transparent, and that procedures to access legal abortion do not impose undue
burdens.48 In addition, obligations regarding transparency are especially important for
individuals with particular vulnerabilities, such as those of pregnant adolescent girls,49 and
pregnant girls and women with disabilities.50 The Committee on the Rights of the Child
has urged states to “decriminalize abortion, ensure that girls have access to safe abortion,
review legislation with a view to guaranteeing the best interests of pregnant adolescents,
and ensure that their views are always heard and respected in abortion decisions.”51 State
Parties are obligated to ensure that women can access timely and accurate information on
abortion grounds and procedures, as well as, evidence-based health information on the
circumstances of their pregnancy and all legal options for care.52 Human rights standards
require the state to provide legal and administrative mechanisms to redress unlawful
denials of legal abortion.53
IV. The International Consensus on Grounds and Procedural Protections for Legal
Abortion
18. The following sections elaborate on the grounds and procedural protection for legal
abortion in cases of:




Risk to the Life and Health of the Pregnant Woman
Serious Fetal Malformation
Sexual Crime

A. Risk to the Life and Health of the Pregnant Woman
19. International human rights law requires decriminalization of abortion in circumstances
where pregnancy and its continuation endanger a woman’s life and health. U.N. Treaty
Bodies express strong support for a woman’s right to access legal abortion in these
circumstances as an entitlement under human rights of equality and health care.54 The UN
Special Rapporteur on extrajudicial, summary or arbitrary executions has explained that
where “States choose to impose an absolute ban on abortion and criminalise it, ... the death
of a woman, where it can be medically linked to a deliberate denial of access to life-saving
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medical care because of an absolute legal ban on abortion, would not only constitute a
violation of the right to life and an arbitrary deprivation of life. It would also amount to a
gender-based arbitrary killing, only suffered by women, as a result of discrimination
enshrined in law.”55 The Rapporteur on the Rights of Women of the Inter-American
Commission recognizes that “therapeutic abortion has been internationally recognized as
a … health service for women, its ultimate purpose being to save the life of the mother
when threatened during pregnancy.”56 The denial of health services and the risk of death
and ill-health are regarded as disproportionate harms to the achievement of any legitimate
end in the criminal regulation of abortion.
20. This therapeutic ground for legal abortion is separate from circumstances where
miscarriage results from other therapeutic interventions, which is exempted from criminal
law in most jurisdictions. Risks to life and health moreover are not distinguished in
international human rights law because the right to life protects more than “bare” life, i.e.
“being alive”, including quality of life, i.e. physical and mental health and well-being.57
International treaty bodies thus consistently interpret treaty-based health protections as
connected to the right to life.58
21. Criminal law or related regulations that require the exhaustion of all alternative interventions
before an abortion can be legally provided to protect the life or health of the pregnant woman are
contrary to international human rights law.59 First, such an onerous standard creates unnecessary
delay in and unreasonable withholding of care by interfering with the exercise of clinical
judgment.60 Second, to withhold care and require a woman to consent to an alternative intervention
under threat to her life and health is coercive treatment and a violation of human rights. 61 Based
on this principle, a lawful abortion cannot be withheld on the basis of a woman’s unwillingness to
consent to an alternative medical intervention (e.g. live delivery).
22. With respect to procedural protections, the state is required to establish standards and
procedures to ensure the timely provision of abortion services where a woman’s life and
health is endangered.62 This includes robust clinical governance and professional standards
to ensure providers are secure in delivering time-critical care and women are aware of their
entitlements in the health care system.63
B. Risk of Serious Fetal Malformation
23. International human rights law requires decriminalization of abortion in circumstances
where there is a risk of serious, including fatal fetal malformation,64and special protection
of adolescent girls with such pregnancies.65 Human rights authorities characterize abortion
in these circumstances as a therapeutic intervention given foreseeable risks of mental
distress and suffering for women and their families in the forced continuation of pregnancy,
and therefore interpret criminal prohibitions on abortion in these circumstances as a
violation of women’s right to health.66
24. Human rights authorities have also interpreted criminal prohibitions on abortion that
require women to continue a non-viable pregnancy to miscarriage or stillbirth, or to a
gestational marker of viability, to violate of the right against inhuman and degrading
treatment.67 On diagnosis of a non-viable pregnancy, women and families may experience
emotional distress and suffering, which criminalization prolongs by forcing a woman to
endure a pregnancy with the knowledge that it will end in death rather than life. The
infliction of suffering is arbitrary because no countervailing state interest justifies the
harm.68 The Human Rights Committee has further acknowledged that the criminalization
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of abortion in this circumstance, with its associated dignitary harms, can result in denial of
the respect, care and compassion the state accords to women with nonviable pregnancies
who miscarry.69
25. With respect to procedural protections, the right to health is an inclusive right that
encompasses access not only to health care services, but also to the information and support
necessary for free and informed decision-making about care.70 The European Court of
Human Rights has specifically affirmed the right of women to access timely prenatal
screening and other health information necessary to diagnose fetal malformation and access
legal abortion.71
C. Sexual Crime
26. International human rights law requires decriminalization of abortion in circumstances
where pregnancy results from sexual crime. Human rights authorities characterize abortion
in these circumstances as a therapeutic intervention, the scope of mental health including
risks of mental distress and suffering associated with the circumstances of pregnancy.72
Legal abortion in this circumstance is thus considered necessary to protect women’s rights
to health.73 Other authorities justify decriminalization as necessary to protect against cruel,
inhuman or degrading treatment in requiring women to continue pregnancy. 74 The
rationales for decriminalization based on rights to health and to be free from inhuman and
degrading treatment are distinct from the use of sexual crime as a mitigating or exculpatory
factor on grounds of a woman’s sexual virtue or honor. Decriminalization recognizes that
gender-based violence, including sexual violence, endangers the health and lives of
women, and that legal abortion is a remedial measure to address this harm.75 Human rights
authorities also pay specific attention to the vulnerabilities of adolescent girls subjected to
such crimes.76
27. With respect to procedural protections, the Human Rights Committee has interpreted state
failure to ensure access to legal abortion in cases of rape, including provision in public
health facilities, as a violation of women’s human rights. 77 Human rights authorities
obligate states to address access barriers to legal abortion in cases of sexual crime,
including misinformation and other acts of frustration by health authorities and public
prosecutors, and to prevent and remedy them.78 In a friendly settlement before the InterAmerican Commission, a state conceded that the absence of clear regulation and
procedures enabled public officials to act arbitrarily to deny legal abortion in violation of
women’s human rights.79 The Inter-American Commission on Human Rights has ordered
states to take precautionary measures to prevent and remedy the effects of sexual violence
by, for example, providing adequate access to services, including abortion services.80
28. Human rights authorities also recognize the critical importance of protecting the right to
dignity and privacy in access to abortion and other care in cases of sexual violence.81 The
Inter-American Court of Human Rights recommends that states revise criminal law
provisions that require medical examination or forensic evidence, judicial authorization or
criminal investigation, and criminal reporting or proceedings as a prerequisite to access
legal abortion.82 Standards and guidelines for provision of abortion in such cases should be
elaborated, and appropriate training given to health-care providers and police, ideally as
part of comprehensive care standards and guidelines for sexual violence.83
V. Conclusion
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29. The consensus on abortion criminalization in international human rights law


Supports repeal and reform of criminal abortion laws, favoring decriminalization over
de-penalization to protect the lives and health of women and to improve their quality of
life.



Rejects absolute prohibitions on abortion, and sets limits on the state power to
criminalize abortion based on principles of non-arbitrariness and proportionality.



Requires the decriminalization of abortion, at a minimum, on grounds of risk to the life
and health of the pregnant woman, risk of serious fetal malformation, and where
pregnancy results from sexual crime.



Requires states to enact procedural protections to ensure access to safe and respectful
abortion services to the full extent of the law.
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